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..Here, tin~u, ~Q
on the most typical recent cox:iipla!nts against tlle scheduled airlines as the public has , made
the~ in .the last year. The text
and wording ,are CAB'S.
One: -complainant had pur• ,
'ebased tickets . to enabl~ JI.is
fam,Uy of five to spend T~arik.I•
·fiVlng wee~~nd wlih h1s 80)'ear-old mother.
On the morning of. the de·
parture ·date he bfred a. UmoU,·
1in'.e to . drive tl)e family and
their seven pieces of luggage
approXimately 10 miles to the
eJrport.
f
.
When the head of tbe amt1Y
presented the tickets at . the carrier's desk a .half hour befo~e •
flight' time the clerk called his
&upervisor who infor~ed the pas·gengers the !light bad been canceled "for lack of ~!luipment."
A number of .persons held reservations for througl'). transpor~a
tion between two\ points requiring
,. connection. The purpose of the
trip ~ was to attend a ·funeral.
.Although the goinf flight was
•ehed1lled to depart at 10:5()
m. and to consume only 5Z
1
~utes, ·d eparture was delayed
Gne hour and·, twenty minutea. ltESERVATION TROUBLE.
·SElvera.t se~cem'en who . had.
'ust retumed from oversea~. and
" .:were being discharged frqm the
gervice, conta,oted the ·conunercial S!ir transportation a11ent on 1
duty . at tlie separation stat!o1;1· of ,
U1 ArtnY camp;- .
\
Five minutes befor• flight ·
~lme the carrier's agent in-·
tomied them that they «iould
not ,emplane because they did
not hold confirmed reserva~ioll!l,
despite the 'information pre.t.ously given them.
. The next available fiight was
to leave at 9:03 p.m. ·a nd to connect with a flight scheduled t.o
arrive -at their destina;tion . at
. 4 :4o:a.m.·Definite reservations for
· this ·1nterline service were offered
1<nd accepted. . '
. .
When· the: servlcem~n ·'. arrived
at the connecting point, ~e r.ecei'ving carrier .tnfonned them tpat
they did not have reservations for
the flight leaving at 11:15 p.m ..
but, · rather, that the reservations
l'~quested by telephone were for
- - _a. flight leaving at . 2:50 a.m.
< •
sEATs AVAILABLE-'
, A complainant states that ·· at
11:30 ·!I<. m. he requested a reser.vation bn a. !light scheduled to depart ' at 'l :25 a. m. The reserva- ·
ti'ons clerk ·advised him that .'!lO
.lats were a.v.allable. ·. · .
complainant wa~ fm~lly
•ecommodatedon the desired flight
and found 12 vacant sea~.
· A doctor and his wife purchased
ticlfets · and obtained 'contirmec1
reservations for a round · trip.
In canceling the reservation&,
lhe 'carrjer relied on a tariff
rule under which it reserves the
light ' to cancel the reservation ·
of any passenger. for ,t he return
· j,ortion of a round trip ,unless
the passenger communicatel
; With a. reservations or,.tioket of•
fice of the carrier
· · The carrier had apparently
!ailed to affix a sticker 'to the
ticket or in anY other manner to
notify the passengers of this re•
'flUir~ment.
,. ·'
•

Other Side· of. the Story:

..

Pla'!eRiders Beef A·P~~nty
Against Sehednle·d Lines ·
.(This ~s ~eventh of a series, "The Airlines Hit 'he Jackpot,"
dealing with all facets. of the air transport industry's problems
in a year which brings it close to its long-sought' goal-mass
patronage. ,
.
(Today's installment describes the American air . travele~s'
beefs against the scheduled airlines.)

By. GUY ~IOHARDS
Tucked a-1_vay in its . Cons.titution ave. offices, in the-shadow
of . the W a ~h~ngton monument, the. Civil Aeronautics Board
keep~ .a copious complaint file. +-,- - - - - - - - - - - - It is p~·obably o.ne . of the most a ticket from a certifica-ted air
democratic f1l~s· m the world- carrier and obtained a confirmawith o,ne ~xception.
· · . . tfori for a given flight and date.
The ordmary Joe is not allowed
The thiket holder alleges that
to see it.
at about 4 p. m., on· the dat~
FIRM REFUSAL
of departure, ·· he pre5ented his
·
·ticket and was advised that hu1
That disc,oncerting discovery nam.e was not ,.on ' the·\ flight
was made by tnis repor,ter, a firm, manifest. The · carrier·· further
if somewhat naive, believer in the informed him that . the flight
.avai)abUity of public documents, had. ~been oversold ~ and that
after he had· been informed top- nothing could 'b'e dope about it. ·
side at CAB that a~l he had to do The mana~~r of"a,n ai;!JJort .. re!or a look at th~ file was to pre- ferred to the board commi.micat
sent his credentials to the cus- tions regarqing. the need of imtodiaµ, Miss Mar.ion Newman, .a provement in · air service to and
strawperrY blonde far more at- from a city near a large military
tractive, and a great deB.l firmer, base. ·
.
,
than he.
. · .
The complainant states that it
.Ber answer was "no."
is qu(te evident from . th·e conTo ·make it ring louder ' in the gestion of military personnel at
ear, she took me to her boss, B'en the airport as 'well as the. rail
Gillespie. His· answer! was also and bus terminals that the
"no.''
··
existing capacity of transpox:ta.It -took a per.sonal interview !ion facilities at tha~ point .are
with-and the mtervention of madequate.
CAB Cha,irma:n :Ocniald W. Nyrqp, A museum m.ade a shipment
to break down any barriers .here. of frozen specimens of small mainNyrop; the Nebraska-born Air mals to a taxide,rmist. ..
. ·
Transport Command v~l'eran • of The s~ipment, which i;nvolved
World War II, is regarded in surface transportation . of a
many circles as one of the best co~siderable distance; was not
men ever to h~a9. CAB.
delivered for four ·days and the
LIST PREPARED.
specimens, with one «'Xception,
"
were com~letely ruined.
Nyrop ordered Gillespie' and The earner informed the comMiss ~ewman to prepare a. balanced list of grievances against
both skeds and non-skeds.
The finished product was- sent
to me.
,
I find that I have already
tlhrQnicled a.lJ the typical complairit11 aga1nst the non-skeds
in this series, s0 I am omitting
those sent to me. by CAB,
BiJ.t I ha".e promised a man wh!l
ls 1n
ticklish post these days
tQ· make it clear .that ·both sked
and non-sked complaints were ,
provided in equal number.
_
·He is Edward · Slattery, CAB information chief,
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AS · GIVEN . BY CAB.
Here, then, is the CAB report
on. the most typical recent complaints· against the scheduled airlines, as the public has ·· m1tde
them in the last year. The, text
a11d: wording are CAB's. . _ ~,., . · i . "
n...... """'nlR.inll.ni. had: uur• ·1
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ON. 'f'.J,IE SC~NE, • ,. • CAB .

Chairman Ponald' W.: . Nyrop, ·
who fie':" tffr.oligh bad ·'weather
to make a personal insp.cction·of
the c 4 6
· ·· · ·
/ . . - , cra~h . which killed 26
at Salamanc;t, N.-Y.
.
'
P~~mant that it. assumed no n~billty b~c~u~~ the delay was dqe
to una:vaillbil!ty of surface tra.nsportation ·

I

. But the public has another case
against the ~keds, . and it's much
Q.eeper. than anything' CAB has
passed along fi:om its files.
· We'll take ·a look at it tomor- 1
row.
·
__ ·
(Tomorrow: The skeds and the
grand old game of .Politics.)
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